R E C YC L I N G O F O L D G O L D

YOUR OLD GOLD
RECYCLING SERVICE
IN SOUTH AFRICA

O L D G O L D R E C YC L I N G S E R V I C E
SA Bullion Gold Buyers will purchase your old gold products and settle by real-time electronic
funds transfer (EFT) at time of exchange. The firm takes in actual gold products such as coins,
medals, jewellery and sculptures where the gold has been lawfully beneficiated (legally termed
“wrought gold”).

Our over-crowded world is suffering
from excessive consumer demand
and the planet is suffering from overexploitation of resources.

With SA Bullion there are no surprises. SA Bullion will pay you a pre-disclosed price per gram
of gold (excluding other metals in an alloy) dependant on the prevailing gold price. This means
that the gold purity and the mass of each of your gold products must be determined. With that
information the value of your gold is calculated and you are invited to witness every part of the
process.
The company accumulates old gold into substantial batches which it then sells at a small markup to contracted precious metals refineries that have met all necessary legal compliance criteria.
When you deal with SA Bullion Gold Buyers (Pty) Ltd you have no further administrative or
regulatory obligations after leaving the SA Bullion office. The matter is closed, all parties are

Future sustainability will be greatly affected by what each of us can do in the areas of Reduce,
Re-use and Recycle.
At SA Bullion we have a commercial initiative to play a role in sustainability. It revolves around
working with you and your unwanted old gold.
SA Bullion Gold Buyers (Pty) Ltd has a singular purpose. It’s mission is to buy your unwanted
gold, get that gold recycled back into the system, and have each party and the economy benefit
financially, and the planet benefit environmentally.

better off, and the planet has benefitted a little.

H OW I T WO R KS
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GOLD PRICE VERIFICATION
You verify the current live gold spot price per www.kitco.com from which our
pricing flows. You inspect the calculations of gold mass to arrive at final prices.
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CONTACT SA BULLION
By telephone		

021 447 3240

By Whatsapp		

064 011 5465

By email		

recycling@sabullion.co.za

By Tawk online		

www.sabullion.co.za

for an initial review and SA Bullion advises you of the current Rand/gram rate
inclusive of your VAT refund.

SA Bullion produces a purchase order that contains the specifics of the deal and
your bank details. You accept the terms of the deal and SA Bullion conducts RealTime EFT to your bank account.
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VAT 264 FORM PRODUCED
SA Bullion produces a VAT264 Form that you sign for SA Bullion’s own tax
purposes. This is evidence of your VAT being returned to you.

SEND PHOTOS
You send photographs of your gold products to SA Bullion (via email or WhatsApp)

PURCHASE ORDER ISSUED
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SUCCESS
You depart with having left your unwanted old gold with SA Bullion and with a
surprising amount of cash in your account.
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FOLLOW OUR GUIDELINES
You follow the SA Bullion guidance on becoming legally compliant to enter into
a transaction to sell your old gold (commonly referred to as “getting FICA-ed”).
In order to do this business it is a legal requirement that you are a South African
resident.
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VISIT OUR OFFICES
You schedule an appointment for a visit and appraisal at our offices in Cape Town
or Johannesburg.
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ITEMS ARE ANALYSED

BESPOKE SERVICE IN CAPE TOWN

You observe each of your gold products being individually analysed by our X-Ray
Florescence Analyser for a determination of each item’s gold content.
High-value clients in Cape Town are invited to ask us about our bespoke service where an
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SA Bullion representative will visit you at your home or lawyer’s office with our portable

ITEMS ARE WEIGHED

instruments. A confidential protocol is followed that enables the two parties to establish each

You observe each of your gold products being individually weighed for a

other’s bona fides ahead of time. The private and discreet service ends with you receiving real-

determination of each item’s mass.

time settlement by EFT prior to the SA Bullion representative departing with your old gold.

CONVERT OLD GOLD INTO
INVESTMENT GOLD

LEGAL & COMPLIANCE
SA Bullion Gold Buyers (Pty) Ltd does this business with full legal compliance and therefore protects you
from unwittingly contravening the law in the sale of your old gold.

SA Bullion offers gold investment facilities where trading, vaulting, insurance and

The company is part of the larger SA Bullion Group - the most highly-accredited gold manager and dealer

administration are offered in full-service offerings. These facilities are offered in South Africa

in South Africa. The group is regulated by the South African Reserve Bank, the Financial Sector Conduct

with investment into brand new bullion Krugerrands with insured vaulting in Johannesburg.

Authority and the Financial Intelligence Centre.

The BullionGold Facility is the mainstream investment product of SA Bullion and the
HasanaGold Facility is the company’s Halaal investment product tailored specifically for Muslim
investors.

SA Bullion Gold Buyers (Pty) Ltd has the requisite Dealer and Recycler certifications in terms of the
Second-Hand Goods Act (Act no.6 of 2009) and operates within the terms of the SARS Binding General
Ruling (VAT) 43 of 2017.

You have the opportunity to easily convert your old gold into an investment facility with
SA Bullion. For more information see www.sabullion.co.za.

COMPANY DETAILS
SA BULLION GOLD BUYERS (PTY) LTD
Company Registration N0. 2020/266010/07
Directors: Hilton A Davies (CEO), Imran O’Brien (COO), Helen A Davies, Clint P O’Brien
SA BULLION GROUP COMPANIES
SA Bullion Management (Pty) Ltd, Company Reg. No. 2005/015617/07 and FSP License No. 21984
SA Bullion Investor Services (Pty) Ltd, Company Reg. No. 2008/002366/07 and FSP License No. 45151
SA Bullion International GBC (Mauritius), Company Reg. N0. C152710 and GBL License No. C117022650
SA Bullion Gold Buyers (Pty) Ltd, Company Reg. N0. 2020/266010/07 and Dealer Reg. No. A208303

COMPANY REGISTERED ADDRESS

CUSTOMER ENQUIRIES

SA Bullion Gold Buyers (Pty) Ltd has it’s registered office at

T +27 21 447 3240

First Floor, Brickfield Canvas, 35 Brickfield Road, Woodstock,

business@sabullion.co.za

7925, Cape Town, South Africa

www.sabullion.co.za

E&OE

